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while the citizens of port au prince greere letters from athens ofofthoorthothothe
were anxiously desirous of learning the 28th uit state that several violent shocks
fate of their friends relatives and neigh-
bours

of an earthquake were felt in various
in other parts of the island intelli-

gence
partspar a of the peloponnesus on the 18th

was broubroughtht to them that cape ati spartasparta the shocks lasted from twenty-
fivehayti had entirelyentirely disappeared and with to thirty seconds each the inhabi-
tantsit two thirds of the population such ran terrified out of their houses

families as were enabled to escape fled to on the same day and in the course of the
josette where they wereere without cloth-
ing

night four or five other slighter shocks
asylum or provision further ac-

counts
were experienced beyond the eurotas

arrived subsequently which stated an immense rock fell from mount mene-
lasthat a fire broke out after the earthquake near the village of drouchas an

which burned with great rapidity till on old tower situate in the town ofofmagouafaaladla ou
monday the 19th19tb it reached the powder les was thrown to the ground at mismlss
magazine which was destroyed and with tra the soil trembled with more violence
it the greater portion of the miserable than at sparta and a portion of the hell-

enicremnant of the inhabitants the latest college and several houses were
accounts received at port au prince destroyed the water of the wells and
state that during a repetition of the con-
vulsion

springs became turbid and an enormous
vulsion the sea hadbad risen and completely rock having detatcheddetatched itself from thetho
overwhelmed such of the inhabitants as summit of mount alistra rolled with
were not already buried beneath the ruins terrific noise into the town at cala-

mesor as hadbad escaped the fire one person the first shock felt at halfbalf past nine
only a mr dupuy had accordingaccord ing to this oclock lasted between forty and fifty
account escapedescapeT the governor of seconds and there were ten others from
limbe a place near the cape stated that hour until midnight at intervals of
that after the first shocks he sent to the three quarters of an hour most of the
city for news his aid de camp found houses were damaged and several in the
the city in ruins covered by the sea with neighbourhoodneighbourhood actually gave way up-

wardsthe exception of a small portion where of fifty dwellings were thrown
were assembled the surviving inhabitants down at areopolisareopolisq and fifteen towers
and authorities most of whom were crumbled at etylusevylusEty lus many persons
grievously wounded and mutilated were buried under the ruins of the houses

all parts of the island from which in-
telligence

in the province ofMainaalainamalna at androusaandroushaAndrousa
telligence has been received were scenes several churches fell in on the 25th
of devastation saint marc and go uit at about four oclock amamyamaam9 another
naiviesnaivics hadbad suffered severely in the shock was felt at patras which lasted
former place many of the houses were so about a minute and a half
much shaken thattheythat they could no longer the courier grocgreeotec announces that a
be inhabited with safety and at gonaivesGonaives red rain had fallen at tripolitzatriolitzaTritrlTriopolitzalitza and else-

wheremany habitations were thrown down and and that the ministerimsterAl of the in-
terioraliallail the buildings in the place more or less had collected information respect-
inginjured the shock caused some lucifer in that phenomena wwhichhichaich wouldwoula be

matches in a druggists shop to ignite susubmittedmittedbitted to the examination of the me-
dicalwhich set birofire to the premises the board liverpool albion

flames spread and as not a drop of wa-
ter couldeouldbould be obtained an entire square t famscmftm taitaranitni
vaswagwasvasburncasburnburnedburneddowneddowsdown most of thethepublicpublic
buildings hadbad been thrown down byby the july 1 1842
convulsions the merchants hahad re-
moved their goods from the stores and WHENwurmwhew wereflectwercflectwe reflect on the great purposes of

piled them in the squares whence a vast god in the salvation of man which in-
deedquantity of property had been stolen is not only to effectuate good for

many of the populationpovulation were killed and him but through the efficacy of the
wounded the survivorssurvivors passed the en-
suing

atonement of jesus to redeem the world
suisul nnightsslitssilts inin the open air from it the ofsin and

r
totoremoveremove cursewe mthquakeMththe earthquakequake was felt at ponce and

to bring the planet on which we dwelllittlebutat Vportoorto ricco damage was
done back again into the presence of godclod and
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to make thothe intelligences which people it thought it not robbery to declare himself
fit recipients of his own glory in order equal with god yes we ask the ques-

tionthat they may become one with the fat-
her

how would the present generation
and with the son even as they are ofreligionists have received him would

one we say that when we reflect on they not have denounced him as the
these sublime purposes we cannot but greatest of impostors and blaspheme rs
feel astonished that the religious public therewastherevasTherthereewaswas nothing in his origin conduct
can possibly for a moment suppose that or teaching with which they could havehavo
the present multifarious creeds and sects sympathisedsympathized god chooses thothe weak
will be the agency by which the god of things of the world to confound thothe
heaven shall effect bihis willswill hiswaysarehis ways are mighty but the dictates of modern wis-

domnot indeed as our ways nor his thoughts would select the wise the learned
as our thoughts and truly the heart thetho eloquent and the accomplished for
of man is deceitful above all things and their purposes for is not indeed every
desperately wicked for while the pro-
fessed

system of the present day upheld by the
followers of the meek and lowly subletysublctysubtlety and skill of its advocates and not

jesus condemn thetho jews for their treat-
ment

by the irresistible principles of truth
of him and look upon it as a dis-

play
the authority which the saviour

of the most diabolical conduct that claimed would have found no allegiance
overever degraded man and justly so yet weve in them his professed mission by divine
feel bold to ask the question howhowwouldwould revelation would not have been listened
the present generation havehavo acted in si-

milar
to by those who for ages have had a

circumstances with their present form of godliness yet deny the power
principles and feelings here was the and let us remember god will ever act
jewish religion originally established by like himself and we again express our
divine revelation with its horde ofpriests surprise at the infatuation of the religious
and its splendid ritual when lo10 I1 an indi-
vidual

world in supposing that the great and
rises up from obscurity of humble consummating work of god is to be

origin a carpenter and the son of a car-
penter

effected by agency so0 unlike god in all
whose parents were known to things so widely at variance with all

many whosewli6so brothers were james and history of his ways and so destitute of
joses and juda and simon and whose power well may the proplietpropliet exclaim
sisters were there with them and yet 61 stay yourselves and vonderwonder they are
this individual comes forth to the public blind and make you blind they are
declaring that he had had a previous ex-
istence

drunken but not with wine they stag-
gerthat hebe had come forth from the but not with strong drink forthefor the

father that he was oneono with him and lord hath covered you with a spirit of
0 the rev J arousAKOCTargus secretary to the baptist slumber and hath shut up your eyes

missionary society decldecideclaredared at the late meetiugmeetiogmeeting the prophets and chief seers hathatlat liverpooler ool001ooi that the greatest difficulty with which your
thethey bthadbad to contend waswa the hostile operations otof he covered and the vision of them all
the agents belongingbelong ineinqlne to the society for the propoapropo
gatlongation of the gospel who were proclaiming aloud is become unto you as the words of a
to the natives and amongst thetiletilotho heathen that none book that is sealedscaled which they deliverhadbadfiadflad a right to convert them but themselthemselvesvesveqtes ththatt up
they alone were the followers of jesus and thothethe to one that can read saying read this I1
representatives of the apostles and in conse-
quenceencef all their the baptist services and allsilsii11II praytheepraytherpray theetheo then shall he say I1 cannottzetyetheirir ministers and ordinances were entirely in foritisscaledfor it is sealedscaled andtheand thetho book is given totaintam aalonaaionamion

him that cannot read read thisit laIs also stated in the writings of the lamented saying
missionary williams that in the south seas they I1 pray thee and he shall say I1 cannotwere necessitated to make terms with the wes
leyanslebans to labour in seperate localities lest the di read therefore thothe lord &saidsalddd because
varsity of their teachings should become known this people comecomo near unto me with theirto their convertsconvertsv and produce disastrous resultoruit
fwpirpigaig thoirtbirthintherchoir individual latslateintsiatemtslaterestsreatsrests mouth and honour me with their lipsup
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butlut have removed their heart far from being able to give an illustration andana
me and theirtheirfearfear toward me wastauglitwas taught extract from the BOOK OFor ABRAHAM

tyy the precept of men therefore behold a book of higher antiquity than any
I1 will again do a marvellousmarcellousmarvellous work and portion of the bible singular is the
a wonder for the wisdom of their wise providence by which this ancient record
men shall perish and the understanding fell into the hands of the servant of the
of their prudent men shall be hid lord josemJOSEPHjoserh SMITH A gentleman
indeed this great event to which thothe travellingtravelling in egypt made a selection of
prophet alludes transpired some four-
teen

several mummies of the best kind of
years ago and howbow has it been re-

ceived
embalming and of course in the best

ilehellelie has indeed commenced to state of preservation on his way to
do a 11 marvellousmarcellousmarvellous work and a wonder england he died bequeathing them to
by causing his servant josnriijosnrn who was a gentleman of the namoname of CIIANDLECHANDLERchandlenohandlenR
not learned to be the instrument in they arrived in the thames but it was
bringing forth the record of the house of found the gentleman was in america
joseph and with it the fulnessfulnmfullness of the they were then forwarded to now york
gospel and what is the result the and advertised when mrairnirdir CHANDLERCHANDUR

religious public with a morbid sensi-

bility
camocame forward and claimed them one

denounce the book of mormon as of the mummies on being unrolled had
a tissue of weakness and blasphemy and underneath the clothsclaths in which it was
the propagatorspropagatory of its simple and sublime wrwrappedappedappedu lying upon thothe breast a roll of
principles as the greatest impostors that papyrus in an excellent state of preser-

vationhave ever arisen invention has been written in egyptian character
racked to put down thothe work of god and illustrated in the manner of our en
self opinionated men wise in their own graving which is a copy from a portion
conceits vainly hoped that a little time of it the mummiesmummies together witkwithwith the
would put a stop to the progress of the record have been exhibited generally
work savage bigotry with flenfiendishdish zeal through the Sstatesstatostatos previous to their fall-

ingwent forth shedding the blood of the into our hands mrairnir CHANDLERCHAIMLER

saints despoiling their homes and in-
flicting

was of course anxious to find some one
upon them every act of injustice who could interpret or translatetransitotransite this va-

luableand has the work stayed in its progress relic of antiquity and we believe

nay but on the contrary the truth is on one occasion met with an individual
onward with unexampled success the who was enabled to decipher a small por-

tiongod of heaven is manifesting his pur-
poses

or at least to give an opinion of
in gathering the honest in heart what hebe supposed its meaning to be ileiiolielle

who through obedience to the simple every where hearheardbeard mention of joserhJOSEPHjosuph
truth of the gospel have entered into SMITH and the book of mormon but so

covenant with himself andandbyrevealingby revealing generally associated with something slan-
derousunto them continually more of his will that he could scarcely think se-

riouslyin order that they may do it and live by of applying to him but at
every word that proccedethproccedeth out of his length however hebe called upon mr
mouth we congratulate the saints of SMITHSUITH to inquire if hohe had a powerbysowerbypower by
the last days on their inestimable pri-
vileges

which lie could transtranslatelaio the ancient
in having raised up unto them a egyptian mr SMITH replied that hohe

servant of the lord like unto moses to had when mr CiCHANDLERrANDLER presented thothe
guide his people and make known unto fragment which had been partially inter-

pretedintalinthltfift the purposes of the most high mr sanmSMITHSAHM retired into lilsiuslusillsilis

weud have much pleasure this month in transtranslatingfating room and presently returned
with rittenwritten translation in english ofbicibidaldbldoici transivontrantranslationsivonsidon

a iv
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the fragment confirming the suppostsupposed4 finishing work his gathering of tilethetho
meaning ascribed to it by the gentleman saints together into one in order to es-

tablishto whom it hadbad been previously present-
ed

his kingdom the dominion of
an event of a nature so extraordi-

nary
which shall hebe universal and all powers

was of course soon noised abroad become subject unto it will require re-
velationswhen a number of gentlemen in thothe ve peculiar to itself such as verewereverowero

neighbourhoodneighbour hood not connectedwithconnectconnectededwithwith thothe never communicated at any former period
saints united together and purchasing of time now is the day of thothe trial of
thetilotile record together with some or all of our faith the day ofwarfare and of strife
the mummies madomade mr SMITH a present i against the powers of darknessdarknesskneas but
of them the record is now in coursocourse of j anon shall bobe the day of triumph blessed
translation by thothe moans of the urimtjrimarim and shall they be who endure unto the end
thummimtbummimThummim and proves to bobe ae7ea record and overcome and swell the song of vic-

torywilwrittentt the father of thetho faith-
ful

artlypartly by for they shall have poweroverpowcroverpowepowrovercrover thetho
abraham and finished by joseph nations to rule them with a rod of iron

when in egypt after his death it is and they shall have given unto them thothe
supposed they were preserved in thothe fa-
mily

morning star
of thothe pharaohsPharaohs and afterwards

hidbid up with thothe embalmedembalmembalmered body of thothe itcmaofwclbietof tqcwo
female with whom they worowero found wowe rejoice to say that in the midst ofthustilus it is indeed true that thothe ways of all the slander and calumny that thethe lord arearcaro not as mans ways nor hishiahla powers ofevil combined can possibly heap
thoughts as our thoughts here then upon the cause of god the work is still
is another subject for thotilethe gentile world rolling on very satisfactorily in liver-

poolto stumble at and for which to persecute the weekweeklyy addition averages from
eight to ten withvith an increasing and at-
tentivethothe saints not knowing that thoro is

hidden but what shall bo
congregationnothinghiddennothing broughtbobrought from elder cuerdonguerdoncuerden of bradford weirevvevvoto light and nothing secret but what havehavo received intelliintelligenceence that thothe num-

bershall bobe discovered let us havohave no re-
velations

of members hayyhaffhad increased to fifty
ve is the popular cry of thothe day four with the expectation of confirming
any ones creed but gods how true some fifteen more the following week
wero thetho words of jams f because I1 indeed inin every neighbourhoodneighbourhood from

which wo have received1 intelligence thetilotilecome untouno you 111iliiiiin my fathers name yoye work is steadily onward and we trustwill not receive melfcoifmoifmo if another should that the additions that are made in these
comocome in illshislilsliis own name himlum ye will re-
ceive

days of trial and persecution may be
I1 mostly permanent for they must be de-

terminedthothe language of thothe present genera-
tion

termined and faithful men that steadily
is believe in thothe count the cost and confess not only thatwowe can marvellousmarvellomarcellousmarvellousus jesus has come in the flesh but that heworks of god in former but notages liashasilas renewed his covenant and that hisnow how will they bobe confounded as religion is a religion of revelation not

the mighty purposes of jehovah roll on ushering his followers into eternity with
unfolding mystery after mystery to his

11 shadows clouds and darkness resting
people while his judgments are pouring9

upon it but bringinobringinibringingbringini life and immor-
talityout upon thetho ungodly and thothe unbeliev-

ing

taltai t7 tto0 light
5 for whichw ich the gospel was

originally designedesigned and opening a glo-
rious vista into the future by which thetholet the saints be faithful and watch-

ful
people of god can attain unto the know-
ledgeand be ready to receive all things of thingsthinas to come

that god shall bobe pleased to communi-
cate

let the saints rejoice in their high and
for their welluellwellbeingbeing in those thothetilo last holy privileges for god hath spoken

bp in mind that hishiahla courdourzourgoodolodclod concerning israel and the time toaringtidayqdayaL apatgpatgrwtandand mavourfavour zion yea tilethothe set time is come


